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Kayiin Robinson 
Pro se 
P.O. Box 213 
Riverton, Utan 3^065 
Teiepnone ^801)521-3921 
IN ThE UTAH SUPREME COURT 
oouoo 
THE STATE OF UTAH, 
Plaintxri/Responaeni 
vs. 
K A Y L I M ROBINSON, 
Derenaant/Appei iant 
Cou^t or appeals 
Case N0. 9 0 0 1 U I - C A 
PETITION FOR CERTIORARI 
Appeal from Court or Appeals' Dismissal or 
Appeal rrom Judgment or Conviction 
enterea in the Inira Circuit Court, 
tne tionoraoie Maurice D. Jones 
presiding,. 
sentencing date May 5, 1989 
Notice or appeal riiea May 5, 1989 
Appeal aismissea on Marcn 26, 1990 
k.A:t LIN ROBINSON, Pro se 
ror appei1 ant 
P.O. Box 213 
Riverton, Utah 8^065 
Te 1 i&CL J 521-3921 
R. PAUL MM! DAM 
Attorney Tor Respondent 
State Capitol Bldg 
Sait LaKe City, utan 
FILE 
APR 2 7 m 
Clerk, Supreme" Court, Utah 
OFFICE OF 
["HE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
% ^ i 8 9 6 ,#' 
STATE OF UTAH 
R. P A U L V A N D A M - ATTORNEY GENERAL 
236 STATE CAPITOL • SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84114 • TELEPHONE 801 538 1015 • FAX NO 801 538 1121 
JOSEPH E. TESCH 
CHIEF DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL 
May 4 , 1990 FILE 
MAY 4 1990 
Clerk, Supreme Court, Utah Geoffrey J. Butler 
Clerk of the Court 
Utah Supreme Court 
332 State Capitol 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114 
Re: State v. Robinson, Case No. 900200 
Dear Mr. Butler: 
Pursuant to rule 50(d), Utah Rules of Appellate 
Procedure, the State of Utah, respondent in the above-referenced 
case, waives the right to file a brief in opposition to the 
petition for writ of certiorari. The petition does not appear to 
present any grounds for review under rule 46, Utah Rules of 
Appellate Procedure. 
Sincerely, 
"76k*U,&<& 
DAVID B. THOMPSON 
Assistant Attorney General 
Chief, Criminal Appeals Division 
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cc: Kaylin Robinson, Pro Se 
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is an accused person's ngnt to a speeay triai as 
guaranteed by tne utan Constitution, Article 
1 Section 12 violated wnen triai in tne 
Justice of the Peace Court does not occur 
until a ruii ten montns after the initial 
appearance: 
Is an accused person's right to a speedy triai as 
guaranteed by the United States Constitution 
Amendment Six violated when triai in the 
Justice of the Peace Court does not occur 
until a full ten months after the initial 
•appearance? 
is the accused person's rignt to a speeay trial 
toiied by the accused's demanding her rights; 
a.e.. insisting on an information as 
guaranteed by Utan Constitution Article i 
Sect ions 12 & i3. )? 
Is the accused person's right to a speedy trial 
tolled by the accused's filing Motions? 
(i.e.. Motions to Dismiss for lack of Speedy 
trial?) 
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raiiure to u i s m i s s pursuant 
Harmful error and an aouse 
i o w e r 
Ruie 25 ^ b; ^ 
d i s c r e t i o n ? 
limitations in Rule 2 6 ^ 1 3 ; ^ a ) a p p i i c a o i e 
to appeals w n i c n assert fundamental rights 
v i o l a t i o n s ? 
the right to a speeay triai is denied in tne 
justice court, is that rignt satisfied by a 
second triai? . . . . 
the limitations set out in Rule 2 6 ( l 3 M a ; are 
a p p l i c a b l e to a denial of fundamental 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l Rights asserted on appeal, 
then is that Rule therefore u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l , 
in that it denies redress for the original 
denial of rights? 
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TABLE OF AUTHORITIES 
United States Constitution 
United States Constitution Amendment Six 
United States Constitution, amendment vf i 
Utah Constitution 
Utan Constitution, Article 1 Section 12 -1 
Utan Constitution, Articiei Section 15 -1 
Cases 
Barker v. Wingo, 407 U.S. 514 vi97i;; 
City of Honticello v. Christensen, i29 Utah Adv. Rep. 5 viS90 
Utan S.Ct;; 76S F.2d 555 UJtah Ct, App. 1959;, . . . -1-2, 
b tatutes 
UCA 4l-i-l42(f; «,1955; as amenaea . . . 
UCA 41-2-104 <,155; as amenaea • 
UCA 4i-6-46vi; ii953; as amended 
UCA 4i-i2<,a;-302 1.1953) as amenaea 
Utah Court Rules Annotated, \ 1969; Utah Ruies or Criminal 
Proceaure, Rule 25<,b;<.i; -1-2. 
Utah Court Ruies Annotated, i!969; Utah Rules of Criminal 
Procedure, Rule 26vi3;^a; 
TABLn Or AUihuRiiitiS 
5 United States Constitutipn 
S United States Constitution Amendment Six • . . 
I United States Constitut ion, Amendment 
Utan Cons 111 u 11on 
U t a n Constitution, "Article i Section 12 . 
u t a n Constitution* Article i Section 15 , 
Barker v . W i n g o , +^0 / U.S. o 1 ^  <> i 9" 
C i t y or ii o n t i c e i 1 o v * Christensen. 
Utan S.Ctj; 769 P. 2d 555 lUiah Ct. l^y utan Ad'-A p P. 1959;, 
nep, 199u 
statutes 
tt UCA 4-1-1-142 ( r ; (l95o; as amenoe.-: 
s 
il uCA -+1 -2- i04 ki5o; as amencec . 
i • 
H UCA 4i-6-4cU; ii3w-:J as amencea 
UCA 4-1 - 12 va ) -502 ^ 19b 5) ». m e n d e o 
Utan Court Ruies Annotated, '..1959; Utah Ruies or Criminal 
Procedure, Ru I e 251 b M. i ; . . . . -i 
Utan Court Ruies Annotated, \ 1969 .> Utah Ruies or Criminal 
procedure, Ruie 26il3;ia; 
i SSuES FRE'EEUTEu 
1. is an accused person's right to a speeay triai as 
guaranteed by tne Utan Constitution, Article i Section 12 
violated wnen triai in the Justice or tne Peace Court does not 
occur untii a fuil ten months arter the initial appearance? 
2. is an accused person's rignt to a speeay triai as 
guaranteed by the United States Constitution Amendment Six 
violated wnen triai in the Justice or tne Peace Court does not 
occur until a fuii ten montns arter the initial appearance? 
3. Is the accused person's right to a speeay triai toiiec cy 
tne accused's demanding her rights; vi.e., insisting' on an 
Information as guaranteea by Utah Constitution Article i Sections 
12 & 13.) 
4. Is the accused person's right to a speeay triai toiiea cy 
the accusea's filing notions; '..i.e., riotions, to Dismiss ror lack 
or Speeay triai?; 
5. was tne lower Courts' raiiure to Dismiss pursuant to rtuie 
2 5 vb; ^1; narmrui error ana an a o u s e or discretions 
6. Are the limitations in KU i e 26(, 13;^a; appticaoie to 
appeals w m c n assert funaamentai rignts violations? 
7. if the right to a speeay triai is aeniea in the justice 
court, is tnat right satisriea by a second triai; 
3. Ir the limitations set out in KU I e 26<»i3;t.a.> are 
2b J appiicacie to a denial or fundamental Constitutional Rights 
*:/• asserted on appeal, then is tnat KU i e tnererore unconstitutional. 
26 in tnat it denies redress ror tne original denial or rights; 
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OF IN ION OF THE U M H COURT OF APPEALb 
On Marcn 16, 1990, tne utan iourt or appeals entered its 
oraer or Dismissal or the Appeal, on riarcn -16. 1990, oased upon 
City or Monticeiio v. Christensen, i!9 utan Adv. Rev. 5 I.199U 
utan S.Ct;; 763 P.la 55 5 ujtan .t. r-.zz. 1969;: stating that tne 
rignx to appeal naa oeen sausrieo ov tne trial ae Novo in tne 
Circuit Court, without addressing tne issues raisea bv tne 
appe1lant. 
JUKI 3D i CTI ON 
The Utah Court of A p p e a i s dismissed appellant's appeal on 
Marcn 16, 1990. No Petition ror Renesrins was iiied. 
A new trial aoses not remea/ tne iacK cr Speedy- frisi in tne 
rirst Court. The Constitutional issues asserted ov appellant 
were not satisriea ov a Trial :e i<ov:> in tne Circuit Court, and 
tnererore must be reviewed ov tne Utah Supreme Court, as tnat is 
the oniy Court vested witn the autnoritv to review sucn matters. 
Notwithstanding tne statutory limitations on taKing appeals 
rrom the Justice or tne Pea-re uourt, tne issues in this appeal 
are issues wnicn involve suostantiai Constitutional Rignts or tne 
appellant, wnicn are ripe ror revieu; ana are appropriately 
reviewed, ov xnis uour^i. 
AUTHOR.! T i Ei r.E'^iEZ U F U N 
'in aii criminal prosecutions, tne accused 
s n a l i e m o v tne r I z n t to a speeav * * * 
t r i a l , * * *,f 
Unitea States Constitution, amendment \/ i 
Tfn criminal prosecutions the accused snai i 
have the rignt to * * * aemano the nature and 
cause or the accusation against him, to nave 
a copy ihereor, * * * to nave a speeay puciic 
triai * * *"' 
Utan Cons11tut ion, article i Section 12 
K'DJ The court snai i dismiss the information 
or indictment wnen: 
i. i; There is unreascnaote or 
unconstitutional deiay in cringing the 
aerenaant to triai; * * *" 
Utah Court Rules annotated, ui'C'j.' Utan Ruies OT Criminal 
Procedure, Ru 1 e 25 >, b > \ i ; ^ emphasis acoeo; 
•'• * * * *i. i3; an appeal may oe taK$n to the 
circuit court rrom a iucgment rendered in the 
justice court unaer this ruie, except: 
(a; the case snaii be tried anew in the 
circuit court. T ne decision or the circuit 
court is fmai, except when tne validity or 
constitutionality or a statute or ordinance 
is raised 1 n tne i u s 11ce c ou r t/* * * * " 
Utan Court Ruies annotated, ^i9c9; utan Ruies or Criminal 
Procedure, Ru i e 2 6 u o ; i a; 
STaTEMENT Or CASE 
ua t ure or Ca s e 
This is a criminal matter in wnicn appellant, Kavi i n 
Robinson, thereinafter rererrea to as "Robinson") was convicted 
of <, 1; Driving without a valid iicense in violation of U C A 41-2-
104 t.153; as amenoea, ^2; improper registration in violation of 
UCA 4l~i-14-2 ^  r) V1955; as amenaeo, \o> Operating a vehicle 
without security in violation or UuA 41 -12 <.a;-302 ^1953; as 
amended ana Speed to rast tor existing conditions in violation or 
UCA 4i-6~46(i) ^1953; as amenaeo. Ail or these charges are Class 
B misdemeanors m wnicn Roomson stanas in ieoparoy or losing 
liberty and property, ana in wnicn her rignt to speedy trial was 
blatantly ignored. 
Facts 
1. On or about Aprii 6, i966. Roomson was involved m an 
accident; and was cited for tne aoove charges. 
2. Roomson appeared m bait LaKe County Justice Court, the 
Honorable Richard C. Anorus presiding, ror arraignment. at that 
time sne requested an mrormation prior to entering a piea, and 
as none was aval 1aoie was instructed tnat one wouio be mailed to 
her, and that sne should return arter receiving same. 
3. On or about June 10, i96o an mrormation was riieo in the 
Justice Court; however, Robinson did not receive a copy of same 
until August 19, 1966, at wnicn time sne maae arrangements with 
the Court to appear and answer tne Charges. 
4. Roomson appeared in Justice Court on September 19, 1966, 
plead not guilty to tne cnarges ana enterea a notion to Dismiss 
based upon iacK or Speeay Triai. 
5. Justice Anarus denied Robinson's Motion in a Memorandum 
Decision, ano Appellant suomittea an interlocutory Notice or 
- x-4 
il Appeal or saia aenia 
o. baia interlocutory appeal was not nantied up, ana Rooms on 
a a Petition ror writ or nancamus witn this Court on Novemoer 6 1 r i i e 
I 
, iacjb, wnicn was aeniea. 
7. On January 20 • 19 c 9 ixoDinson again movea t n e Court ror 
6 1) Dismissal oasea upon iacK or 6 pee ay Friai. 
6. Kooinson's notion ror Dismissal was aeniea at tr Ia i on 
I 
9 j  aoove cnarges. 
9. Robinson appearea, pursuant to oraer or tne Court, ror I IV 
ii I sentencing on reoruary iu, iyo:^, out tne justice or tne reace dia 
i 
iC» not; Rooms on was ins true tea, cy tne ciern. to return on feoruary 
io 1/, I9c9, wnicn she aia, ana was sentencea on that aate. 
I 
1^ .1 10. Rooinson entered a Notice or Appeal to tne Third Circuit 
15! Court on reoruary 1/, lyo^. 
16 I 11. On April i4, i969 Rooinson riiec a notion to Dismiss 
i ? 1 basea upon iac^: or Speeay Iriai in tne Fhira Circuit Court. 
16 J i2. A trial de Novo was neara on r.prii C6, 1969, at which 
II 
i9 1 time tne Honoraoie Maurice u. jones aeniea Rooinson' s notion ror i 
20 1 Dismissal ana rouna ner guiity or tne aoove cnarges. 
21 I lo. Rooinson was sentencea on hay 5, i969. at wnicn time she 
riied a Notice of Appeal to this Court. 
1<4-. The Utan Court or Appeals receivea Robinson's Notice of 
appeal Feoruary 26, 1990, ana Rooinson riiea a DocKetmg 
25 $ Statement. 
15. The Utan Court or Appeais aismissea Rooinson's appeal on 
» 
z-4 
Z b 
2 i P h a r c h 26, i 9 9 0 , s t a t i n g t h a t C 11 y o r ft o n u c e i I o v . C h r i s t e n s e n, 
129 Utah Adv. Rep. 5 ^1990 utan S.Ct;: 769 P.2a 65d <.Utah Ct. 
App. 1989;, preciuaea any rurtner review or her case, 
ARGUMENT 
Is an accused person's right to a speedy trial as guaranteed 
by the Utah Constitution, Article 1 Section 12 violated when 
trial in the Justice of the Peace Court does not occur until a 
full ten months after the initial appearance? 
Aithougn there is no ciear aetermination or wnat length or 
time is consiaerea reasonaoie oetween the initiation or the 
action ana rinal iuagement is aepenaant upon tne type or cnarge 
and the length or time necessary to prepare tne prosecution, ana 
gather eviaence; as well as the avaiiabiiity or time on tne Court 
Calendar. kSee BarKer v. Wingo, -4-07 U.S. 514 il971;;'. in this 
case, a trafric case, ail witnesses ana eviaence were readily 
available at the oeginning or the action, ana no ciaim nas oeen 
maae that there were delays in rinaing tne appropriate eviaence. 
Neither can the caienaar or a Justice Lourt be consiaerea to oe 
so ousy as to not accommoaate a earlier trial. Further, Robinson 
did not at any time request a continuance. 
Is an accused person's right to a speedy trial as guaranteed 
by the United States Constitution Amendment Six violated when 
trial in the Justice of the Peace Court does not occur until a 
full ten months after the initial appearance? 
Rooinson, rrom the oeginning assertea her rignt to a Speeav 
trial by submitting repeatea requests ror dismissal. The iengtn 
or time in cringing tnis matter to trial can oe presumea to oe 
prejudicial* lacking any signiricant reason ror oeiay, wnicn does 
not exist in this case. witnesses, including aerense witnesses, 
wnicn are cailea to testiry rorget many ractors relative to the 
- i-6 
case witnm a rew months-a 1 mos t a year later who can say what 
they nave rorgottenr 
Is the accused person's right to a speedy trial tolled by 
the accused's demanding her rights? (i.e., insisting on an 
Information as guaranteed by Utah Constitution Article 1 Sections 
12 & 13.)? 
In two separate memorandum Decisions Justice Andrus stated 
that Robinson was responsible ror tne aeiay in trial Dy the mere 
ract tnat sne aemanaea an inrormation oerore Fieaamg to the 
charge. in Utah an accusea is entitled to tnat right iUtah 
Constltut ion. Article l Section id;, ana tne is insistence on one 
rignt cannot be said to aorogate anotner. 
Is the accused person's right to a speedy trial tolled by 
the accused's filing Motions? (i.e., Motions to Dismiss for lack 
of Speedy trial?) 
Juage Jones, in the Circuit Court ruiea that Robinson's 
filing or paperwork and motions were responsioie ror aeiay. At 
no time aia Robinson move ror continuance, out mereiy Tiled 
motions ana appeal papers wnicn snouia not nave stopped the 
movement or the case in tne justice court. 
Was tne lower Courts' raiiure to Dismiss pursuant to Ruie 
ZSkbjil) narmrul error ana an aouse or Discretion:* 
According to this ruie it is incumoent upon the court to 
aismiss when tnere is !,unr easonao i e or unconstitutional delay" in 
bringing the case to trial. in tnis case the matter snouid have 
been aismissed berore triai ior tnese reasons, and raiiure to do 
so resuitea in an aouse or Rooinson's rignts ana the Court's 
discretion ana constitutes reversioie error,. 
Are the limitations in Rule 26(13Ma; applicable to appeals 
whioh assert fundamental rights violations? 
The Supreme Court is the only Court qualified by law to 
deoide Constitutional issues, the Circuit Court has no such 
obligation or qualification: and lack ot the assertion of 
invalidity of a statute cannot limit that power. Therefore, it 
is obvious that this Rule does not limit the Supreme Courts power 
to deoide aotual fundamental rights issues. 
If the right to a speedy trial is denied in the justice 
court, is that right satisfied by a second trial? 
Kobinson has asserted tnat ner rignt to a speedy trial was 
violated in the Justice Court. A second trial only prolongs the 
violation, ana does not in any way remeay tne violation. 
If the limitations set out in Rule 26C13M*J are applicable 
to a denial of fundamental Constitutional Rights asserted on 
appeal, then is that Rule therefore unconstitutional, in that it 
denies redress for the original denial of rights? 
it can not be held that tne ruling or the circuit Court in 
any way remeaiea the original violation in this case, ana 
thererore lr this rule is ne i a appucaoie to these types or 
constitutional cnailenges, tne ruie itseir cannot be 
constitutional. The appellant review or constitutional issues is 
inherent in the Supreme uourt, ana a new trial does not adaress 
the issues heia in this case, surriciently to be call a 
satisraction or the right to appeal. 
CUNCLUS 1 ON 
This case is distinquesnea rrom the Chr1stensen case, in 
that fundamental ngnts are mvoivea wnicn the Supreme Court ana 
-1-6 
oniy that court has the qualification to review, thererore thi: 
court must assume jurisdiction ana aeciae wnat is meanT: by a 
speedy trial in a justice court. 
Dated this 24th day or' April 1990 
Ke^pe^tf j i i ly sujbm£fctea 
Kay i vn KC 
CERTIFICATE Of HAILING 
I certiry -chat a true ana correct copy or the foregoing 
Petition ror Certiorari was maiiea via first class mail to 
Plaintiff's attorney addressee as follows: 
Sanara Sjogren 
236 State Capitol 
Salt LaKe City, Utan 64ii4 
on the -fpt h day of Apr i1 i990. 
-i -y 
IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
ooOoo 
The State of Utah, 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
v. 
Kaylin Robinson, 
Defendant and Appellant, 
ORDER OF DISMISSAL 
Case No. 900101-CA 
Before Judges Billings, Greenwood, and Davidson (On Law and 
Motion)• 
Defendant appeals her convictions of several motor vehicle 
code violations. Defendant admits that she was tried and 
convicted first in the justice court and again, on her appeal, 
in the circuit court. She did not there challenge the 
constitutionality or validity of a statute or ordinance. 
Therefore, this court lacks jurisdiction over this appeal under 
Utah Code Ann. § 77-35-26(13)(a) (Supp. 1989). Defendant's 
objections to section 77-35-26(13)(a) were rejected and the 
statute upheld in City of Monticello v. Christensen, 129 Utah 
Adv. Rep. 5 (1990), affirming City of Monticello v. 
Christensen. 769 P.2d 853 (Utah Ct. App. 1989). Defendant was 
entitled to and received her appeal in the circuit court. 
Upon the court's own motion, defendant's appeal is hereby 
dismissed for lack of jurisdiction. 
DATED this J3^ > day of March, 1990. 
FOR THE COURT: 
^L 
^c & sS~* Richard C. Davidson, Judge 
